Dear CDNIS Community,
The Board of Governors convened this evening to discuss a lengthy
agenda including the school's strategic directions and the school's 202122 operating budget. I'm pleased to be able to share that in recognition of
the ongoing situation in Hong Kong and the financial impact of the
pandemic on families, a unanimous resolution was passed to maintain
2021-22 tuition, fees and capital levies at current year levels; in other
words, for the second year in a row, there will be no increase.
We are also pleased to share that after Spring Break, beginning Tuesday,
April 13, all students will be able to attend daily face-to-face classes on
campus following modified schedules. In order to achieve this milestone
and conform to EDB and CHP guidelines, we must stagger the arrival and
departure times of the Lower and Upper School divisions and continue to insist on firm adherence
to strict health and safety protocols. After incorporating feedback from students, staff and parents,
we have prepared schedules as follows:
•
•
•
•

All Lower School on-site classes from Prep to Grade 5 will begin at 7:45am and finish at
12noon;
All Upper School on-site classes in grades 6-12 will begin at 9:45am and finish at 1:55pm;
EY morning classes will run from 7:50am-10:20am; EY afternoon classes from 11:50am2:20pm;
Grade 12 on-site study classes will be optional as needed, while students prepare for the
May IB examination session.

Please look for detailed schedules from your Principal tomorrow along with information from our
bus transportation provider. Unless future directives from EDB enable us to fully open and resume
lunch services, we envisage that these schedules will remain in place until the end of the academic
year.
Wishing you a restful and enjoyable Spring Break,
復活節假快樂!

Dr. Jane Camblin
Head of School
T: (+852) 2525 7088

